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2 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Science Girls Aren't: Freaks • • • 
T IIBRE was a time wh en ladies who made so bold as to driYc their own 
automobiles were pictured on th e 
f ront pages of newspapers, without th e 
necessity of killing or maiming pedes-
trians or disputing the right of way with 
freight t1·ains. Th e pioneer ayiatrix was 
thought curious enough in herself to 
merit photographs and featured wl·ite-
ups. We of today a1·e mildly amused that 
our immediate forebem·s could have been 
so naive. 
By Evelyn Covauli: 
Ph. D. at Chicago Uni1·ersity :mel is now 
practidng medicine in Chicago. 
But-consider the case of Dorothy 
Cooley, '26, who majored in economics, 
took up joumalism for a while, and is 
now doing homo demonstration cooking! 
And then there is Jeanette Beyer, '24, 
who 110w writes recipes and allied tidbits 
that smack of an P. and N. flavor. Har-
iett and Mary J~ouise Sedgwick, sisters, 
who graduated in '28, were chemistry 
technology majors, and are now dietitians 
in California hospitals. 
At presm1t, the industrial science girls 
have a club to guide them, IV omen's 
Science Club. Jt wa s organized in 1930 
because of a pressing need felt for some 
sort of 1·ccognition for these women who 
were set apart and had no place to go, as 
it were. This year another step forward 
was taken when the organization wa s eli-
vicled into five sections, music aucl public 
speaking, physical ed ucation , physical 
sciences, biological sciences, and socia I 
sciences. It is now possible for e1·ery 
gi1·! to find a place where she can be 
happy among those of her immediate 
kind. 
Last yea r a change was made in the 
industrial science curriculum, and it is 
now composed of two courses, Industrial 
Science as of old, ancl General Science. 
'fhe difference lies chiefly in the fad 
that in the latter the student takes his 
major in a group of sciences, rather than 
in one particular subject. This aJTaJJge-
ment offers a wider range of subjects 
f rom which to choose. 
After all the1·e is 110thing particularly 
cliffrent about the girls in this clil'ision. 
They are 110t oddly queer creatures with 
a weird bent for nature nor an abnormal 
a1·ersion to hom e and fireside. Nor arc 
th ey a herd of feminine Einsteins. They 
are indistinguishable from other campus 
g 1·oups,- just girls, who have come to 
Iowa State College for a higher educa-
tion. 
Even in this generation of sophistica-
tion young wom en who go to college and 
enroll in snch courses as mechanical engi-
neering are regarded by many as un -
usual, extraordinary, and th erefore in-
teresting persons. And at Iowa State 
College certain students, particularly 
men, ha \'e been k110wn to peer curiously 
at coeds who have just announced that 
they are not taking home economics, as 
much as to say, ''Here is a freak. She 
comes to Iowa State, but she does 11ot 
take home ec. She is not quite feminine, 
is she ~ " 
"Payd for a Love hood" 
• • • 
Thero are on the campus approximately 
100 girls who wear dresses of the 1932 
vogue, use, ''Isn't it cute~'' to express 
a great variety of ideas, and even squeal 
when they behold little mice--in fact, who 
aro altogether feminine and yet m·e not 
to be found in classes in textiles or foods. 
It is altogether distressing to them that 
they should be considered peculiar and 
unlike their sisters OYer in Home Eco-
nomics Hall. 
MOS'r of this group are to be found in the Industrial Science Division, 
where they may major in mathematics, 
zoology, social sciences, or even physics 
and chemistry, if they like. Mathematics 
and social cience majors outnumber 
others. 
The largest percentage of the grad-
uates of industrial science take up 
teaching, although a great many enter 
the field of journalism. Comm ercial 
lines absorb some of them. 
In several in tances industrial science 
women have been doing som e rather 
unique work after graduation. Catherine 
Pord and Kathleen McClue, both of the 
class of '29, a1·e now in Washington, D. 
C., in the U. S. Department of Entomol-
ogy. This would probably be 1·ated as 
one of the less feminine occupations J'e-
sulting from such a co urse. 
E lizabeth Canad y, '15, is in social 
service work with the Episcopal church 
in New York. She docs a great deal 
of writing, too. 
Another is Martha Pamham, '18, who 
lef t here after grncluation to tnke her 
EVEN the frugal Iowa State coed may well be astounded at the econ-
omy of attending school in Vir-
gmm in th e sc1·entecnth century. Un-
believable as it may sound, Peggy, whose 
accounts were so carefully preserved and 
printed in Godey 's Lady's Book and 
Magazine in 1656, spent a year at a 
fashionable Richmond school for the com-
plete sum of what would 110w equal 
about 18 dollars! 
Even at the ea1·ly clay when these ac-
counts were first printed, o1·er a lmndred 
years after Peggy so laboriously com-
piled them, they occasioned much com-
ment fo 1· their curious contrast to the 
items which then made up the bill of a 
young lady at school. 
Peggy's account begins: ''The account 
of Peggy's disbursem ents since her go-
ing to school at Richmond, being in Sep-
ber, 1646.'' 
Pirst, '' Payd fo1· a lovehood, two shill-
ing, s ixpence,'' or about 52 cents. 
'' Por carrying the trunks to Queen-
hive, eight pence," "For carrying it to 
Hammersmith, one shilling.'' Ames tl·ans-
fer companies might well be r eminded of 
such 1·easona ble hire ! 
The first mention of books comes next 
on the list. '' Payd for a singing book, 
ono shilling.'' '' Por an ink horne, four 
pence, '' and ''Given to the Writing M 'r., 
two shillings, six pence, '' are the only 
other items in any way conn ected with 
r eading, writing and 'rithmetic. How-
ei'C I', sn rnplcrs, threa d, needles, silk, a nd 
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parchm ent arc sprinkled lavishly t hrough 
the account, indicating that tl1e womm1ly 
art of needlework at least was included 
in the curriculum. 
"Calico to lin e her stocl<ins" is an 
entry which would arouse mueh girlish 
laughter in the account book of a pres-
ent clay coed. 
COLLEGE authol'itics woulrl raise 
arched brows at a 1932 Peggy who 
entered a pint of white wine, or three 
pence worth of ale in her expense ac-
count, but in 1646 these were part of her 
legitimate expenditures. 
The cleanliness that is next to godli-
ness must ha1·e been one of Peggy's chief 
aims in life, for from September to 
April she bought 27 pounds of soap, and 
ono can fairly hear her stiff petticoats 
rustle at the numerous mention of 
''starch, four pence,'' in the account. 
But after all, in spite of these curious 
contrasts in the cost of feminine educa-
timJ, a11d in the various expenditures that 
Peggy of 1646 and Peggy of 1932 deem 
necessary for putting a proper fro11t to 
the world, it is with th e same quaki11g 
hea1't as of today that the earlier Peggy 
presented her neat accounts to her fath-
er's eye for approval. 
When the mod ern coed shows her stubs 
to dad, let her muse on her seventeenth 
centmy sister awai t ing final judgment 
on the ''total of disbursement to this 
15th clay of April, 1647, being thrc<' 
pounds, eighteen shillings, ·fiye pence.'' 
